
WELCOME CHEF!

Where Recipes Equal Revenue



The new era of digital recipe cards is here! 

You join our crew & upload your recipe elements 

We digitize them and make them mobile ready 

We turn them into unique collectibles 

We host the process on an optimized e-commerce  
platform which accepts credit cards AND crypto 

We give you a QR code to your exclusive page for marketing 

Your foodie fans collect your recipes and we pay you 65% 

Think of as iTunes for Recipes and you’re the rock star!

Plate it Once. Get Paid Over & Over.
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We Take You From The Butcher Block to The Blockchain 

Your recipes are valuable. We’ll make them available as NFTs / digital 
collectables on the blockchain. GourmetNFT.com has amassed the largest 
number of Chefs in the digital-collectibles recipe space. Welcome to the world 
of Fractional Cookbooks. Welcome to mailbox money. Recipes = Revenue. You 
can even apply for a US Copyright once we have produced the digital files. 

Our Chef friends and their collections of thousands of recipes have come on 
board with us to create the world’s largest digital collectible food portal via 
GourmetNFT.com 

Here’s how you can participate at ZERO upfront cost, and earn mailbox money 
every time someone collects or trades your recipe card online. Let’s get you 
paid like the rockstar you are!



What you’ll need to provide once you are a 
member: 

1. High resolution image/s or short video of            
the recipe presented by the Chef 
2. Recipe name 
3. Ingredients list 
4. Method: Recipe written in the first person 
“next, dice the...” 
5.Your brand signature / image 
6. Chef’s name as it should be presented 
7. Restaurant name and logo (if applicable) 
8.Choose the price level and # available 
9. Tell us the category for the search terms

https://share.hsforms.com/1Vokxz9DuRBaV3TI6UFE-sg4rqa5
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F.A.Q.s

1. 
Q : Will my fans and followers have to have a crypto meta mask wallet to buy my digital recipe cards? 
A: Not at all! They will be able to pay just like they were checking out of any major online store. 
2. 
Q: How do I format my files and how do I get them to you? 
A: Once you join and sign the agency agreement (so we can know who and where to you pay out,) you’ll  
receive a very simple step-by-step guide and link to upload your images / video / ingredients and method.  
3. 
Q: Can I send just pictures or can I shoot smartphone videos like the ones I see on Instagram? 
A: We’d love to have your videos! Just make sure they are complete (as they would be for a TikTok or social post),  
as we do not offer free editing services at this time. 
4. 
Q: Can I use music from my favorite artists in my recipe videos? 
A: Unless you have a specific written agreement in the form of a synchronization license from the artist, label and  
publisher, sorry, no.  
5. 
Q: Can I offer physical goods / gift with purchase with my NFTs? 
A: Yes, if you are wishing to AUCTION your recipes to high-priced winners, we can add the details of the “dinner with the Chef'“  
or whatever you will be giving / sending the winner. 
6. 
Q: Is there a file size limit for a video? 
A: Technically no. But we wouldn’t recommend that a video be more than 5 minutes long. 

https://www.gourmetnft.com/join-the-crew
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F.A.Q.s
7. 
Q: How much will I get to charge for my NFTs and how many will be minted? 
A: Once you are all signed up and have the secure recipe upload link, you will get to choose from the number/rarity or an unlimited  

amount to make available. There are 4 pricing tiers, so you will also be able to designate which recipe sells for how much.  
PRICING LEVELS 

A 
One Pot / Sheet Pan / Slow Cooker / Easy Recipes 

$2.99 - $4.99 range per download 
B 

Plated protein with a sauce or side / BBQ with technique / Secret / Off menu (a little higher end) 
$12.99 - $14.99 per download 

C 
”Michelin” type dinner plate with technique - protein, sauce, sides, plating hints, or complicated sugar work / pastry creation 

$29.99 - $49.99 per download 
D 

Name your required price 

8. 
Q: Will I have to pay tax on my income?  
A: You are responsible for all your income and you will receive an end-of-year statement from our accounting department so  
you can include it in your income statement to your tax professional. Make sure when you join and sign the agency agreement  
that the entity is the correct payee (you personally or your company). 
9. 
Q: Is there a minimum or maximum number of recipes I need to upload? 
A: The minimum is 1. There is no maximum HOWEVER if you upload 3 or more, we will create a dedicated  “Chef’s Page”  
with a permanent URL link as well as a free QR code for you so you can share it with your followers and they can get straight  
to your recipes page.

Contd.,
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F.A.Q.s

10. 
Q: If I do sign up with GourmetNFT can I still continue to create my own ? 
A: Of course, we just ask that the recipes we produce into NFTs for you (at our cost) not be shared / sold anywhere else.  
We want to keep this collection exclusive and rare to our platform. 
11. 
Q: When will the consumer site be open for recipes to be sold? 
A: We are currently building out the back end infrastructure, security, blockchain contacts and payments system,  
store and Chef showcase ages and we anticipate end of October 2021. Once you are member, we will keep you updated  
via email. 
12. 
Q: How will I get paid out - in Crypto or regular (FIAT) currency via bank ACH.Wire? 
A: Once we receive the monies from the e-commerce system we will pay you out in regular currency (not Crypto).  
You will still be responsible for reporting your own taxable income. 
13. 
Q: Once I upload my recipes, who “owns” them? 
A: YOU (the creator) still own the recipes. Your buyers own a COPY and the right to use the instructions to cook from them.  
We have no claim on any copyrights or recipe creations. They remain with you. 
14. 
Q: How will I know how many are sold? 
A: You will be able to see the sales in real time on the browser screen, plus we will send you a monthly accounting in  
XLS/CSV format together with your payout.

Contd.,
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You may not have won a Superbowl® ring - 
we’re willing to bet you didn’t write “Stairway To Heaven” 

…and you probably didn’t get  
into Bitcoin when it was $84 

So what’s your plan for “mailbox money”? 

Let us show you ours. 

JOIN NOW IN LESS TIME THAN IT TAKES TO FOAM YOUR LATTE

In A NUTshell (see what we did there?)

https://share.hsforms.com/1rrRpIdSaTuCAjtHU10-wbg4rqa5
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HEARD?
Now, let’s get you paid like the rockstar you are!

OasisDigitalStudios.comGourmetNFT.com

JOIN THE CREW
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